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wee celled, took (heat lato the epefdoe. 
bat homely chemher which eerred ae 
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to the ley brother who wee ho ay over 
the opea hearth to fry a few more 
rasher, of heeoa ; and altar the. bad 
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et the trough arete Spring bad slaked 
hie tMret, they eat down with him to e
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of Henry TIIL the outer eoort, where eome dee.prend en e large solid oak table, end Millinery.—New Hate and Bonnets, fashionable and select, 
Trimmings new and beautiful. Work tastefully done 
at short notice.
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Fsotory Twsods.—A full assortment, new patterns, to 
exchange for Wool.

Gents' Furnishings.—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.

Boots end Ghees.—A tremendous stock, sure to fit 
both foot and pocket

Tee, Tee, Tee.—Cannot fail to pli 
anything in this country.

Soger end Oholoe Grooerlee.—Tons of Iron, Nails, 
and everything required by the farmer or builder.

Feinte, oils. Be* and other lines that go to make our 
store one of the most complete in the country.

Please remember that in each line we have a larger stock

their galde «booled : • Throe boy, ,ay 
they are year kindred, Meets, Birken
holt.'

■ Ansar told lhe old man, trembling 
with paler. The lade knew him to be 
older thee their father, bat they were 
taken by eorprlee at roeb ferblenroi, 
end the monk did not eld them, only 
roylng roughly : * There be I, Tell 
year < rrand.'

• How fares It with yon,nnole?’ ven- 
tnted Ambrose.

if Who be yef I know none of yon," 
mattered the old man,,baking hie head 
etlll more.

■ We ate Ambrose end Stephen, from 
the Forent,’ • hooted Ambroto.

•Ah! Sterel Poor Store! The ee- 
ottrsed hoar bee rent hie goodly faee to 
ee I would never have known him. 
Poor Sieve! Reel bit eonl!

The old men began to weep, while 
hie nephew, reoollected that they had 
heard that another node bad been 
•lain by the lu*k of a wild boar In early 
manhood. Thee, to their sarprise, hie 
eyee fell on Spring, end milling the 
hound by name, be oareeeed the 
creetnre', heed—'Spring, pierr Spring! 
Stevie'» faithtol old dog. Halt lost thy 
in eater? Wilt follow me now?'

He wee thinking of n Spring ee well 
a, of a Stevie of sixty yrore ago, aad 
be babbled oo of how meoy fewne were 
In tbe Queen1» Bower title eemmer, 
end who had »bo< beet at the butts at 
I.yndhuret, tie If he were excited by the 
breeth of hie native Forest, bet theta 
wns no making him eaderetead that 
he wee ■ peeking with hie nephew» 
The name el hie brother feho only set

with the snowy garments of the wild Ilea In the great refectory, where no 
one epoke, hat one of the brethren reed 
elond some theological hook from n 
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without

PUREST, STROWOEST, BEST,
cowTAian ae

ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME PHOSPHATES,
toe mpelied to the little, rough. CUREooreeud with young green bracken, 

whoee soft, irregular mewws oo the 
undulating ground had somewhat the 
effect of the wave» of tbe sea. Tb*ec 
alternated with stretches of yellow

lay lor tbe lest time on their
Shoveller conversed stint,
chiefly with the brother who seemed to 
he a kind of bailiff, with whom he dis
cussed th* sheep that were to be taken 
into market the next day. and til* 
orieee to be given for them by either 
the college, the castle, or the butchers 
of Boucher How. H«\ however, found 
time to talk to the two guests, and, 
being sprang from a family In the im
mediate neighborhood, he knew tbe 
verdnrcr'e name, and, ere he was a 
monk, had joined in the chase in the 
Forest.

There was a little oratory attached 
to tbe hall, where he and the lay 
brethren kept the hours. Ambrose’s 
responses made their host observe as 
they went out : • Thou hast thy Latin 
pat, my son. there’s the making of a 
scholar In thee.’

Then they took their first night’s 
rest away from home. In a small guest 
chamber, with a g<><>d bod, though bare 
in all other respects. Brother Shovel-

E. W. GILLETT,pallet bed. awake, aad watching for
■■Yrefttel ltd iotaltijljt earnher, with Spring at their feet

SICKnotion grass, and pools of white crow- 
foot, and all the vegetation of the 
mountain side, only that the mountain 
was not there.

The brothers looked with eyee on- 
taught to care for beanty, but with a 
certain love of tbe home scenes, tem
pered by youth’s Impatience for some- 
thing new. The nightingale* sang.
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on the furrows left by the snout of the

The le» you
the graceful heads of tbe deer, but of 
inhabitants or travellers they scarce 
•aw any, save when they halted at tbe 
little hamlet of M.nestead, where a 
■mall ale-boose was kept by one Will 
Purki», who claimed descent from the 
charcoal burner who bad cerried 
William Rufus’ corpse to burial at 
Winchester—tbe one fact in history 
known to all New Foresters, though 
perhaps Ambrose and John were the 
only persons behind the walls of Beau
lieu who did not suppose the affair to

BTKAMER
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WANTED! Oh and after Tuesday, May 29th, the 
Steamer “ Heather Belle," Hugh 
McLean, Master, will not as 
follows ?---

KVKKY TUESDAY morning, el ♦ o'clock, 
will leave Charlottetown for Orwell Brash 
Wharf, leaving Orwell Brush Wharf at 7 
a. m. for Charlottetown, calling at China 
Point aad Hallidav’s ttharvos; leaving 
Charlottetown at 3 p at. for Ralttfag'e, 
China Point and Brush Wharves, where 
she Kill remain over night. 

WEDKESDAY morning, at 7 o'clock, willssLVcbM.T arStet
Wharves; leaving Chartottetowa at 3 p. 
m , reaminiag at Brash Wharf « 

THURSDAY morning,at7 o’eios*
Brash Wharf for Charlotte* 
al Chias Point aad HaUifey 
leaving Charlottetowa at S p
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•proa lined.' monied Joan

LIVE, Energetic Men to Sell Freit 
Trees, Small Frail». Boro Bushes 

end Sbrul,»
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State age end name references to in

sure n reply. Address
^ B T. CANNON * CO ,

Mention this paper. Augusta. Main*. 
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an thee be a eat-throat «word-
and-buckler tallow, ever «laying

making the old dog plod WHITE COTTONS, 
PRINT COTTONS,
GREY COTTONS, 
PILLOW COTTONS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS, 
TABLE LINENS, 
TOWELS, TOWELLING,

DRESS GOODS. 
CASHMERES,
MERINOES,
PLUSHES, SILKS, 
BROCADES,
GLOVES, CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, EMBROIDERI’S 
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

And a well assorted Stock of all kinds of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAP.

At STANLEY BROTHERS,
„ v „ ^BROWN’S BLOCK.
March 7, 1888.

wearily on with hie tongue out.

haste to drew themeelvee and join him. 
observing that they might be in time 
to hoar Maas at one of tbe city church- 
ee, but the sheep might delay them, 
and they had best break their fast ere 
starting.

The breakfast waa of oatmeal por
ridge, flavored with honey, and washed 
down with mead, after which Brother 
Shoveller mounted bis mule, a sleek 
creature, whose long ear* had an air ol 
great contentment, and rode off, accom 
modating hia pace to that of hie young 
companions op a stony cart track 
which eooe led them to tbe top of a 
obalk down, whence, aa In a map, they 
oould see Winchester, surrounded by 
Ifa walla, lying to a hollow between 
tbe amooth green hills. At one end 
roee the caetle, its fortifications cover
ing lu own hill, beneath, tbe valley, 
the long, low ma*eive Cathedral, tbe 
college buildings and tower with lu 
pinnacles, and, nearer at hand, among 
the tree*, the Alms-bouse of Noble 
Poverty at St. Croes, beneath the 
round hill of St. Catherine. Churches 
and monastic buildings stood thickly 
in the town, and indeed. Brother 
Shoveller said. («baking his head, that 
t here were w«ll-nigh as many churcbe* 
as folk to go to them ; tbe place was

a serious matter, for the creature at 
full length measured nearly as much as 
he did. They met hardly anyone, and 
they and Spring were alike too well 
known and trained for difficulties to 
art* ae to leading a «log through tbe 
Forest. Should they ever come to the 
torn of tbe ForeetP It was not easy to 
tell when they were really beyond it, 
for the ground waa much of the same 
kind. Only the smooth, treeless hillaf 
where they had always been told Win 
sheeter lay, seemed more defined, and

greenwood, and would he content to 
take |k>or Stevie’s place and dwell In 
the Verdurer’a lodge; bat that be/ 
himself ought to be abroad, be bad 
seen bravo Lord Talbot’s ships ready 
at Southampton, John might stay at 
home, but lie would win fame and 
honor in Gascony.
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the boys stood by perplexed and die
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SATURDAY, at 1 o'clock, a. will haveSo, young sire, have you
Charlottetowa for Crapaud ; Uavias Cra-
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•obprior bid. me ray that we harbor noling, evenVery nerly In ton there were inctoeures where wheat and

Charlottetown to Bostonbarley were growing, and blauk-tim- Tis enough lor us to bedogs here.
Cabie to aad free Overall aad Wharves. »TWy were fall of themselves at intervals. Herd hoys, 

ae rough and unkempt as their charges, 
could be seen looking after little tawny 
oowe, black-faced sheep, or spotted 
pigs, with cure which barked fiercely 
at poor weary Spring, even ae their 
masters were more disposed to throw

; Deck, SO

ae they loved It put Into first class oondl
ssE&eaE -.rsitts etai Data,

The Busiest Place in P. E. Island 
MARK WRIGHT & CO’

FURNITURE FACTORY.

•till to
charge and a weighty aboee, and If 
there be the visitation the King’s 
Maieety speaks of, they will be one of 
the first matters to be amended.’

Wherewith Stephen and Ambrose 
found themselves walked out, and the 
gates shut behind them.

[to bi continued.j

THE CARROLL ON SATURDAY. 511 IIÏ, ■torj Tberwtij, rod to Craroai
Nor* Joan, roktag an qnrotion». 
Mad ap to* tardai» on Utelr beck», 
ad packed ton wnllet*» tar tbe dey'.

One of these yawls will leave Boston 
Charlottetown every SATURDAY,mSS^setSSs - Ch'towe. P. B. L.Jt

By aud by, on the further aide of a 
green valley, oould be eeen buildings 
with an euoiroling wall of flint and 
mortar faced with ruddy brick, the 
dark, red-tiled roofs rising among 
walnut-troee. and an orchard in full
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their Peter, Credo and Ave daily, and
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VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing and re-t 
bolstering spring, and will give all our patrons qu 
despatch and good value. 4

We invite inspection of our immense stock in Sh

H yde Abbey he oould not show them. DR. KEJLI.Y,In getting lew,' said Stephen
W. -Ill .tk. Tbe good Mk will atto lake leave of «be Father further if by the river tide.

Proton Shovel I w robed toe hoy, 
whether they were expected there at 
St. UrimbeM. 'No/ they mid; 'ti
ding* of their father's death bad boon 
lent by oae of tbe woodmen, aad the 
only nn.wer that bad bs* returned 
wro that Master Richard Birkenholt 
w»s III at ease, bat woo Id bars Msssss 
•aid for his brother'» Son!.'

At that moment they oamn ap with 
Vie sheep, aad hie atieetloe wro 
wholly absorbed by them, « be joined 
tbe lay brothers In directing tbe sbrp- 
bards who were drlrlag them across 
toe downs, steering them ever the 
high ground towards the arched Wrot 
Gate ole* to tbe royal castle. Tbe 
street eloped repldly doweled Brother 
Shoveller «ran*led hta young cum- 
panic ne between the roirhssgtng 
boose., with .tell, between nerving ro 
•bops, till titty rorobnd the open spew

end get«ho had buna hta Usd
wearily.

i Upperoat ef
ploogh bore* wro peering In, led by » 
peasant lad, wMIe a lay brother, with 
hie gown looked ap, rode eldeweys oo 
oeo, whistling. An Aagoetlnlen monk, 
kindly end soebarnt, stood In tbe 
ferm-yeid, to rewire en account ol 
toe day's work, led, doMng his cap.

Hilltbomtgk Sfresf, not dMr North 
of Ji. Bridget.

thrown I» til* way.
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